
Tke LMSOB #r the Waler-MUL
Listen to the water-mill

Tttran -h tho livo-lon*day ;
How th# clinking of its wheel

Wears tho hours sway.
Laagmdlr tho .Vttftimn wind

Stirs the groonwood lea vow. .

Ftom tho Melds tho reapers sins,
Hinding up tho sheave*.

And a proverb haunts my mind
As a spoil is east;

" Tho mill cannot grind
With tho water that is past."

Autumn winds revive no more
Loaves that once are shod ;

And tho sickle cannot reap
Corn once gathensl.

And the rutflod stream flows on,
Tranquil deen and still.

Never glidingback again
To tile water-mill.

Truly sneak* the proverb old,
with a moaning vast:

" The miff cannot grind
With Uio water that is past."

Take the lesson to thvself,
bavin t heart, and true!

Golden ys.vrs are (t.\ Uug by ;

Youth is passing L-s
Learn to make the most of life,

hw no htpny <tay;
Tims will never bring thee back

Chances swept sway.
Leave no loader word unsaid.

L ve whim love shall lost ;
" Tho m il cannot grind

With tho water that is past."

Work while yet the daylight shines,
Man of strength and will 1

Never does the streamlet glide
Use es* by the roth.

Wait not till to-morrow's snn
Beams ttpoa thy way ;

All that thou canst call thine own
Lies in Uty "to-day."

Power and intellect and health
May n >t always last;

"The hull cann.4 grind
With the water that is post."

Oh the wasted hours of life.
That have drifte-1 by.

Oh tho gv>o.l that might have been,
Lost without a sigh !

Love that we might once have saved
By a single word:

Thoughts msriw I. but never planned,
Perishing, unheard.

Take the proverb to thine heart.
Take *nd hold it fast;

"The mill cannot grind
With the water that is post."

In< fhnamg.

Farm, (itrdra and Htmsrlioli!,

THE 0. "HO* Rearm WHEAT. -The
German tou frqgwpl says:?"lt is
getting to be pretty generally understood
among farmers, that the sowing of grass
seed?clover and timothy?with the wh.at
in the fall, as has been common iu nearly
every wheat-growing district here, as
well as north and eu-t of us, is the cause
of the rust on wheat, by reason of the
moisture which the gra retains, affect-
iug the grain stalks when maturing.
These grass aoeda, sown after the wheat
crop has been harvested, will produce, it
is claimed, as good crops the following
year as if sWn at the time of the wheat
nine month* previously."

To CLEAN Km GLOVES.? To clean kid
gloves, have ready a little new milk iu
one saucer, a piece of white soap in
another, and a clean cloth folded two or
three time*. t>n the cloth spread out
the glove smooth and neat. Take a
piece of flannel, dip it in the milk, then
rub offa good quantity of soap on the
wetted flannel, and commence to rub
the {,dove toward- the Angers, holding it
firmly with the left Laud. Continue
this process until the glove, if white,
looks of a .lingy yellow, though clean ;

if colored, till itlooks dry and spoiled.
Lay it to dry, and the operator will
soon be gratified to see that the old
glove looks nearly new. It willbe soft,
glossy, smooth, and elastic.

A OOOP COW AND HOW HE KEEPS HEB.
?Cherles D Hurt, of McLean, X. Y,
who " sold butter thirty or forty years
ago for a shilling a pound," stated that
for the past sixteen years he has bat
una cow. "The past season I made
and a-dd up to December 1, -MO ponuds
besides what the family used, and have
SO pound* put up for the winter. She
is eight years old. In 1b69 I sold 340
pounds ; in 1868, 312 pounds : kept bat-
ter to supply us the year. Her feed is
com non pasture, plenty running water,
shade, one pint of com meal, and one
quart of wheat bruin twice a day. Her
mother and grandmother wero extra
cows for richness of milk and for quanti-
ty. and all would dry up as soon as cold
weather set in, and go dry about three
moths."

HENS. ?Keep them in the fowl house
or under sunny latticed sheds all the
time, unless the days are very warm,
and then let them out of the house f< T
run, only for an hour or two when tlx
sun is highest. If they become through-
ly chilled, they will not m-over from it
for several days. Variety in food is
something that should never lie forgot-
ten. Corn is a staple ; but oats, buck-
wheat, and mudi made of Indian-meal,
fed warm, should lie used on alternate
days. To insure health, where the
ground is not bare, fowls should always
have cabbages to pick over, and some
pork-'crap cake oi other animal food to
supply the lack of in-ect food. Worm
wa or"is better than cokl for their drink,
and there should always lie an abund-
ance within easy reach. Do not forget
oyster shells, which are far better than
bine-plastering. And to give some in-
terest to poultry operations, a debit and
credit account with the fowls is always
in order and always conduces to the
best result.

CTHISO MEAT.? The Germautown Tel-
egraph gars : "To oue gallon of water
add one aiul a half pounds of salt, half
a pound of sugar, half an ounce of salt-
petre, half an ounce of potash. In this
ratio the pickle to lie increased to any
quantity desired. Ltd these be 1wiled to-
gether until all the dirt from the sugar
rises to the top and is skimne-d oil.
Then throw it into a tub to 0001, and
when cold pour it over your beef or
pork, to remain the usual time, say four
or five weeks. The ui'-nt must be well
covered vith pickle, and should not be
put down for at least two day# after thr

killing, during which time it should be
slightly imrinkled with powdered saltj>e-
tre, which removes all the surface blood,
etc., leaving the meat fresh and clean.
Some omit boiling tbe pickle, and find
it to answer well; though the operation
of boiling purifies the pickle by throw-
ing off the dirt always found in salt ami
sugar. If this recipe is properly tried
it will never bo abandoned. There is
none that surpass it, if so good.

PBUNESO VISES IS COLD WEATHEB.?
Pruning vines when they arc frozen is
saidtobc very injurioui We are not
aware, however, that any of our vine-
yardists have ever conducted a series of
experiments to prove the truth or falsity
of this very common and often reiterated
assertion.

"

If the young or old canes
are handled and bent while frozen, it
would, no doubt, break some of the
cells and injure tbem ; but in ordinary
pruning, that portion of the vine allowed
to remain need not be in the least dis-
turbed ; for all tying up to stakes aud
trellises can lie done in pleasant weather
when there is no frost in the vines.

In pruning a cane we cut between tbe
buds ; and all that portion above the last
bud left on the cane will die whether the
separation is made with a knife, shears,
or when frozen or otherwise. Priming
vines in eold weather is certainly not
very pleasant work ; but so far as lieing
injurious, either to the vine, or the cut-
tings removed, we have our doubts,
which are strengthened by tbe fact that
thousands of vines are annually pruned
without apparently any serious injury
resulting therefrom.

THE PHILADELPHIAss boast that they
are doing more than their share of pay-
ing income taxes. The total internal
revenue of the city is 87.000,000. The
total internal revenue of the whole coun-
try for the year ending June 30, 1870, I
was 8185.128,859, of which Philadelphia
furnished about one twenty-sixth pnrt,
while the population of the city, accord-
ing to the recent census, is pieced at
about one-fifty-sixth of that of the coun-
try- From tliis it will be seen that :
Philadelphia has been paying into the
National Treasury more that twice its
share cf taxes, according to the popu-
lation aooorded it by the census-takers.

That man out West who is always
'"\u25a0 sing surprising things, recently sent an

a ier to Chicago for a piano, and soon
er wrote the dealers that he and his
fe couldn't find the place to wind it

they wanted to be told at once
make* the thing go.

General New* SnmroarT.

Nixrrx-one hears *MC slain t® Maine
during the year.

Tuu Kiusiu penitentiary docs not
contain a woman.

Two hundred tons, of silver ore per
week pass through Swt Lake City.

Tat wife of President Juarc* of Mux-
ieo, is (load, after terrible Buffering*.
The city is overcast with gloom, as she
was uuvffttlljliked.

THIS Democrats of the Second Con-
gressional Diatriot of New-lliuup-
shire haw nominated X. 8011, of
Manchester, for Cotlgnn.

A SPECIAL despatch from Lincoln,
Nebraska, announces the election of I*.
W. Hitchcock to succeed John M. Thay-
er, iut I'uitol States Senator from Ne-
braska.

THE total amount of loga secured at
St, Anthonys Falls and points above on
the Mm-usaippi Uivcr, is 135,000,(XX) feet,
of which 6,000,01)0 feet were manufac-
tured into lumber. This is an increase
of 4i.OOO,tXM foot over tho year ISGff.

TMK police of Waahington made an ex-
tended raid on the principal gambling
houses in that eitv :uid arrested u large
number of persona, sjuvtators as well
as principals. They wore all lodged in
jail, bat were subsequently released on
bail

Tin: .Vaikitr tfc IKiri*avers that out
of the To tieuerals who were in the
French army at the heginuiug of the
war, Lit IS are still in active service ;

the remainder are prisoners of war. have
Lxwi killed, or are suffering from in-
curable wounds.

Two children have di.nl iu Monroe
Country X. V. fanu poison contained in
the virus used in their vaccinatums, and

| many others tuv seriously ill. A few
oas -s of sm dl-p >\ ha 1 oocnre.l, and the

| citiaeus becoming alarmed, had their
1 children inoculated, with this alarming

j result.
THE Kiotrr or STATES to tax insurance

companies ineorporated in other Stat.-s
at higher rates thou hvjilcompanies, has

1 been affirmed by the United States Su-
preme Court in a recent. aae. A simi-
lar question, but involving the right to
tax oil companies incorporated in other
countries, is now under argument iu the
same court.

A FUOMMISO young j*urnal of Oiu-
'ciuuati makes the a -toiuidiug statement
Uiat "When Sir Walter Scott denied the
authorship of the Waverly novels. Dr.
Johnson, the ruo-t rigid stickler for truth

of all tlu- English moralists, forgave the
misstatement upon the ground that an
impertinent question was not entitled to
a truthful reply."

You CAN FORM no idea, says a corres-
pondent, of the tranquility which n >w

prevails in l'-tris. It ought to be thought
s very anitili country toun of s,ttX) souls,

and at 8 p.m.. not a sound is heard, un-
less that of the cannon, which, with it*
harsh voice, reminds us that we ore sur-
rounded by enemies. I think without
cannon we should entirely forget that
we are besieged, people get so easily
accustomed to everything here."

THE LOSSES of the Saxon troops be-
fore Paris amounted, up to the 2d
ultimo, to 2,194 killed, .wonnjwl and
missing. On that day alone tlie Sehut-
zen regiment lost 567 men, or about
a third <>f its effective force. "In com-
tnon with the whole country," say a let-
ter from Dresden. "

oui King has been
afresh painfully afiected by the largeness
of these losses. " The writer adds that
the entire Sixou fortress artillery has
been dispatched to Paris.

A TEBT;TT<IJ" accident occurred lately
at the Holliu Mill in Thalgan, Austria,

t ifteen workmen were employed in
cleaning away the s.xit which had ac-
cumulated over the great furnace, when
die boiler burnt, and threw the hot water
over them. In an attempt to get away,
one of them jostled the man in front of
him, on the narrow scaffolding of planks,
and five of them were immediately pre-
cipitated into the forge below, where, in
a second, they wero reduced to cinders.

Is REFEHENOE to the orange crop, a
Florida paper says that the damage done
by the eolJ weather has not been suffi-
cient to prevent a full crop next year.
The old trees will sited their leaves, lmt
no further damage ha* been done, more
than it may be the loss of a part of the
present orange crop. The young groves
have been to some extent injured, ami
those lately budded are killed. The
bananas are killed, but as they grow up
rapidly, the new shoots will come out,
and bear fruit by the coming Fall.

AT KLANABCEG, a small town near
Vienna, a voung couple had just return-
ed from church where they had been
married and w ere receiving tlie congratu-

lations of their friend*, when the bride-
groom suddenly felldead from apoplexy
at the feet of the bride. She pave an
awful shriek, tore the bridal vail from
her bead, aud with it iu her hand rushed
t. her own room, and, locked herself in,
knotting it securely around her tlirout
and hanged herself, so effectually, that
lif? was extinct before the door could be
forced open.

A TABLE COMPILED from the last census
shows that there are in the United States
sixty seven cities of over 20,000 inhab-
itants. New York, Philadelphia and
Brooklyn stand first, in the order named.
St. Louis and Chicago have passed Bal-
timore. Boston, New Orleans, and Cin-
cinnati. and stand fourth and fifth on
the list, while Baltimore, which stood
fourth in 18G0, now stands sixth. In the
matter of per eentage of gain, Kansas
City, Mo., is far in the lend ; while New
Bedford in the North aud Savannah in
the South are the only cities which show
anv actual decrease.

LEBOTBOET is, or rather was. a village
which the Prussians found it necessary to
storm house by hou*e. At length a dwel-
ling was r<-ached, on the outside ofwhich,
in a prominent position.was scrawled w itb
charcoal and in German. " The Prusxiaua
arc dogs and coward*! We shall kill them
all!" Then German ferocity showed itself.
Scorning to firea single shot at the en uny
intrenched la hind this barricade, tire
German soldiers broke open the door* and
?windows amid the fire from within, and
killed every Frenchman ttiero found with
tho butt cuds of their rifles.

({fleer Story of a Mber.
A correspondent, writing from Knox-

| ville, 111 , describes tho peculiar death of
i a miser, in that town, who was reputed to

jlie worth 820,000. He had a nephew, a
very worthy young inan, who *aa going

! ont West to Beek his fortune. A few day*
before he was ready to leave, he went to
his old ancle to sell him some notes of
iiand which he held. The old miser
would not touch them, but said, "you
have always been a good 1KV; but only a
little too extravagant; I will make you a
little present before you leave." He drew
a check on the bank for 65, as be suim-
posed, but, owing to his bad eyesight
and worse penmanship, it proved to lie
6500. Tin; unaccountable act of benev-
olence soon became noised about town,
and, of course, soon came to the ears of
the miser. He rushed to the hank, and,
under much excitement, asked one of the
Irnck officials what the amount of the
chock he had given his nephew was,
"8500," said the clerk. "What ? " said the
miser. '' 8500," said the clerk, producing
the check. After reading, and trembling
in every muscle, he gave one iong-drnwn
sigh, and exclaimed, "MyGod! lama
ruined man," then sank down and died.

A GENTLEMAN visiting a school had a

book put into his hand for the pnrjmsc
of examining a class. The word "in-
heritance" occuring in the verse, the
querist interrogated one of the young-
sters as follows: " What is an inheri-
tance?" "Patrimony." " What is pa-
trimony?" "Something leftby a father."
" What would you call it if left by a
mother?" "Matrimony."

The Maine State Prison has one hun-
dred and sixty-seven inmates.

Alarming symptoms of suffrage fever.
Little girl: "There, dolly, you must lie
still and sleep all day, cause I've dot to
do and vote."

Eight of the twenty-two members of
i the Minnesota State Senate, and fifteen
ofthe forty-eighty members ofits Hcusa
were born in N. Y,. State. Not one of
either House is a native of Minnesota.

The liorrora of War.
As the war i*prolonged it* horrors in-

crease, The bitter weather uu.ler which
we aw shivering in this country would
alone involve a terrible Aggravation of
uiiscrv. In this reajuvt it is long since
such horrible scenes as were dv*oriiod
by " A Mditarv CorreajHuident " are but
too probable in such operations as the
Army of the Loire has lately been ni-

gaged in, and it is to be feared they
luive baou many times uinltiplie<l within
the oonrae of the present mouth. Hint
army has IHHUI executing a coutiuuous
"strategic movement" of retreat, and
lighting almost contitiuoua battles
during some of the severest weather of

the month. HoUl armies have lieen
-train.si to the uttermost, and have had
no time to look behind them. Ihe hor-
rible consequence bus been that the

wounded have practically teen left as
uncarcd for as the dead. Thcv have m

some instances been gutheretl off the
tleld of battle, though there must lie

uumbe-s who have been left to (Hwisti of
cold on the spot where they fell. But
even when carried under shelter they
hate aiuiplv been heajied together in nil-

llOtlMVl. ttlul hiVU ??\u25balttotiiu#
Liu there for days unattended, unfed,

and almost uncovered. The scene at

at Bcaugency. rtcacritied by"A Military
correspondent," is one even more horri-
ble, because a more prolongs! aeene of

agony. Iu a house which had once l>eeti

a /VasiVm ih Jtuun /?We*," every room
fr.au cellar to roof was crowded with

dead and atari iug men, h ing so thick
it was impossible to move among them
It was Saturday, and many of them had

been there since the Wednesday, some
since tiie Tuesday. All that time "not
one drop of water, not one atom of food,
hod passed their lips," nor had any com-
forting hand approached them. If a

broken legge.l sergeant lia.l been able to
throw his own e out over his more eevera-
Ivwounded officer that waa the utmost
relief any of them had obtained. More-
over, the windows of the houses were
all broken, "and all these days and
nights of almost Artie cold they had
been lving ou the bare tloor with tlieir
wounds undressed." All tho agonies of
wounds, of cold, of hunger, and thirst,
with all the horrors of death, were en-

-1 dure.l for days together by these help-
I lass sufferers. The battle, in fact, had

been raging for three days around 11> au-
geucy. neither side gaining such undis-
turbed possession of the town as to le
able to think of the wounded. Even on
the second day, Herman shells buret in
hospitals where Freueh volunteers were
tending German wounded. That night
there was ouly one doctor in the town
capable of performing amputations, mi 1
there were AX) desperately wounded men
iu one building alone. "The dead Ly
tliiek tuuong the dying, ami as the for-
mer were dragged out their places were

jinstantly filled. Miserable object*, with
broken jaws or faces halt shot away,
wandered about pointing to their dread-
ful wounds and making pit ions signals
for water, which it was iiujKnaihle for
tliem to swallow. Officers and men, vet-
erans and boys all Ly in one undistiu-
guishable mass of misery. Every inoan

that the Imuian roioe can utter ruse from
that heap of agony. n This was on the

! Thursday. How many more scenes like
the oue we luive just deaeribed might
there have been seen in Beaogency on

Saturday ? And how many utora in the
numerous villages over which the storm

. of conflict lias passed between Beaugeacy
and Yendome ?

CilCHlNa MI'SKEATS. ?It may have
puzzled many of our readers to tell how
muskruta, beavers, and other auimal*.
are able to stay so long under water,

apparently without breathing, ©specially
in winter. The way they manage is,
they take in a good breath at
nod then remain under water as long as

possible. Then they rise up to the ice
and breath out the air in their lungs,
which remains in a bubble against the
lower part of the ice. The water near
the ice is highly cltarged with oxygen,
which it readily imparts to the air
breathed out. After ft time, this air is
taken back in the lungs, uttd the aniniul
again goes under the water, repeating
this process from time to time. In this
way, they can travel almost any distance,
una live almost any length of time under
the ice. Tito hunter sometimes takes
adv.int.tge of this liabit of the muskrat
in tho following manner: When the
marshes and pouds where the nin-krnt
nltounds are fir-t froz-'D over, and the
ice is thin aud clear, on striking into
their houses with his hatehet. for the
purpose of sotting hi* trap, he frequently
sees a whole family plunge into the water
and swim away under the ice. Follow-
ing one for some distance, he sees him
conic up to recover his breath, in the
manner above described. After the ani-
mal ha* breathed against the ice, aud

Itefore he has time to take hi* bubble iu
again, the hunter strikes with hi* hatch-
et directly over him, and drives him away
from his breath. In this case he drowns
in swimming a few ro<ls, and the hunter,
cutting n hole in the ice, tokos him out.
Mink, otter, and beaver travel under the
ice in the same way, and hunters have
frequently told of taking otter in the
manner described.

King William Is Emperor.

King William lias issued the following
proclamation at Versailles on the occa-
sion of his assumption of tho Imperial
Crown. He says :

"in consequence of the appeal of the
German Princes and of the free town*
for us to restore the German Empire,
after a lapse of sixty years, we announce
that we consider it*our duty to the Fa-
therland to accept the lirqicrial dignity,

j Henceforth we and our successors will

| bring to the title of Emperor of Ger-
many the hope that God will vouchsafe
a blissful future to the Fatherland, and

; that under our auspices, its ancient
splendor may be restored. We partake

I of the dignity, conscious of our duty to
' preserve with German fidelity the right-
of the Empire, and of its menders to

1 maintain peace and to support and
strengthen the independence of Ger-
many, in the hope that the German peo-
ple will reap, in lasting peace, within
onr lsnindanes, the fruits of their bloody

; battles, and be safe against the renewal
of French attacks. God grant that we

I and oar successors may protect the Em-
-1 pirc, not by war-like conquests, but by
work* of peace, freedom, und civiliza-

| tion."
There was a great military pageant at

Versailles in honor of the restoration of
German Empire.

MATTERS IN JAUAN.? IThe latest advices
from Japan were received by steamer
at Han Francisco. Apprehensions of a

: rencw.d of civil war in tho Province un-
jdcr Sutstima exist* d. Hidfa square mile
of the City of Jeddo was burned Dee. 20.

j A powder-magazine exploded in that

J city Dec. 29, destroying sev- ral lives.
The roads in the vicinity of Yokohama
were again dangerous to foreigners,

! Commander Snooks, Pay-master Bowie*
andßeveral sailors of tho British man-of-
war llingdove, were drowned Bee. 20.
Mr. Portmau, interpreter to the Ameri-
can Legation, had been impended by
Minister I)e Long, owing to complaints

1 mode by the Japanese. Four gnu-boat*
| are lying nt Tien-tain, China, and are to
i remain all Winter. The Fteneh Minister
is blamed for the manner in' which he
settled the matter of the massacre. Mr.
Seward and his party returned from Tien-
tain Nov. 30, and* left for Hong Kong
Dec. 7. They were cordially received by
the Imperial authorities nt Pekin.

Why Soup is Wholesome.
The Loudon PoodJ-vmal rays : I hys-

iologically, soup has great value for those
who hrrry to and from their meals, as it
allows an intcrvnl of comparative rest to
the fainting stomach before the more
substantial bt ef and mutton is attacked ;
rest before solid food being as important
as rest after it. Let a hungry and weary
merchant or lawyer rush in media* res-
plunge boldly into roast beef, and what
is the result ? The defeat is often as pre-
cipitate as was the attack. When the
body is weary the Btomach must be iden-
tified with it, and cannot therefore stand
the shock of some ill-mastioated, half-
pound weight of beef. But if a small
plateful oflight soup bo gently insinuated ?

into the system, nourishment willtoon be
introduced, and strength will follow to
rece ve more substantial material

11l md niMiiml Purl*.
From Tui is and Vcraaillot oorrcßpoud-

eno® w® tusk® the following nolo# :

Tli® German guns ut present in posi-
tion are all nup,ilu'd with 500 rounds of
ammunition, and both guns and ammu-
nition nw so placed as, in German usLi-
ma tion. to render tlirtu perfectly *nfe
from lu-ing hit by the French return tin*.
Tho Triucc of Ifohoulolm has Iwen giv-
en the command aud direction of tho
aoige operation*, while tho engineer olM-
cor in charge under huu is the same who
corned out the acigc of HtrnslMiurg.
Thus, evert thing it ready ; but I cannot
help believing that it is so only to stop
the erics and clamors of the (b-rniati

people at homo, und of the soldier*
abroad, who, one and all, are in a semi-
state of open mutiny at tho loug delay
whieh has token place in their long-oher-
ished hope tieing realised -of entering
Taris in tiiuiuph and of a speedy peace
being uiu lc.

The prov i-uoual government of Talis
meets daily to consider the policy to be
adopted to end the siege. Tho majority
of members are, it is reported. thinking
of leaving Paris in balloons to avoid
signing the capitulation. General l>u-
orot is for massing the troojis ami for
hewing their way through the Geruutu
hues to join the provincial armies, lie
doc tare* it treason to the republic to tur-

render SOU,GOO tnddtrrt (regular army and
Gtil'dtW Middles , to the lieruians, and
swears lie will neither sign nor take purt
in any eupitulatiou like Sedan or Met*.
It vu rumored in l'aris he had gone otT
IU a tudloff) during the proceeding night.
This is a mistake, ho is still here. 11c
will urolHildy make his ex.t by this
way tor he tights with a rope urotind
his neck. You know he has be
travod his parole, which he gave up ut
Sedan.

General lihtnchard is opposed to any
such stops of desperation. It* says t liere
is no plain iu the ui<ighWhooJ of I'nris
sufficiently \\ nli*for 200,tM0 uieu to moke
auelt I dad ; that tin' enemy'# cavalry
would uinkc tUnu prisoners ; that tho
fen who escajusl would |ierisli of hunger
and cold ly tin* roadside ; moreover,
where could they go? The Garde
Mobile nould refuse to oliev uny suoh
orders, und it is belittveJ the regular
army would prove equally refraetorv to
them. To alb-mot to carry out such u
scheme would lead to the disorganization
of the army aud probably to frightful
scene# M Paris. Conceive 200.U0U UK-II
suddenly released from deripline and
eager to"make amends in riot for seeks
of every sort of severe privation.

The Germans have opened eanuou-
ude at this great distance because it ena-

bles them to worry the French ami not
expose their own men. They have
opeued the eauuouatle to force the
French troojia to kvp the field ui tiiis
severe weethet, which is not only killing
or disabling the French by hundreds
daily (300 men have been brought in
frozen in one night ), but is dishearten-
ing them.

The order for the return to Paris of
the troops was given only under pressure
of officers, who declared their men would
not, and could uot, stand the severity of
the fnst. They sleep ou the frozen
ground, with uo covering but a very thin
blanket. They are insufficiently and ir-

regularlv fed. ThevNure miserably shod
One night IIIIMSI in these conditions IS

more fatid than a pitched battle. There-
fore the Germans, with accustomed sa-

gacity, have forced the French from the
cover of Paris mto tho open fields, cov-
ered with HUOW and swept by cuttiug
wiuds which penetrate the thickest gar-
ments.

There needs no bonilcirdment to end
the siege, lis consummation is at huud.
There were O.OuO omnibus horse# at tho
iK'giuning of the s ige ; there arc only
3.UUO left?not four days* supply. We
have eaten so many hearse horn *?you
know funerals are a monojvoly which is

farmed Ui a company?Crossus himself,
were he to die, would bc obliged to con-
Vnt himself with one horse toliis lieaxwe,
though no Cruesua ever yet quitted Paris
for l'ere la Chaise except with four or
six horses' tails turned on him. 1 went
to l'ere la Chaise yesterday ; I was there
only three hours, during which time

thirty funerals naaacd by me. Two
thnu-and seven hundred and twenty-
eight pernors died here between the ltvth
and 24th inst. Typhus fever swept sway
221 (last w.-ck 17.1 perished by tbe same
malady), small-pox 388 (instead of 3W).
and numerous cam** of lock-jaw, gan-
grene, and purulent infection are rvjHirt-
isl in the hospitals. The apothecaries'
shops arc getting as empty as the gro-
cers'.

A Lunatic'* Shrewdness.
The cunning of lunatics is proverbial

and they display nt times not a little
shrew dnctss of speech nud purpose.
There may lie said to le sen*ible mad-
men, just a* there is said to lie wise
fool*. At any rate, we often find con-
siderable method in the madness of some
"clouded intellects."

A game-keeper and an inmate of nn

asylum at Neath, England, hop]>cned
to*meet on the lawn in frout of the
building.

Inmate?" Good-morning to you.
That's a fine horse you have ; prny what
is he worth ?"

Game-keeper.?"This horse cost my
master sixty pound*. "

Inmate.?"And what may that gun
have cost which you have ?"

Game-keeper. ?"This is one of West-
ley Richardson'* and consequently i<
expensive ; itcost twenty pounds."

Inmate. ?"And what ore those dogs
worth ?"

Game-keeper.?"These dogs arc worth
about twenty pound*."

Inmate.?" And what have you it; that
bosket ?"

(lame-keeper.?"A snipe."
Inmate.?"And w-hnt i* that worth ?"

Game-k*eper.?" About sixpence."
Inmate.?"Well I should recommend

you to ride offas fnst as you can, for if
our governor were to know that any
man expended a hundred pounds to
procure a six-penny bird, he would im-
mediately seize him and put him in his
asylum.

A RARE piece of good fortune h:ts lately
liefallen an old lady living at Bosham, in
West Sussex, England, and who was
known to the inhabitants of that place
aa" Madame Idle,"?the title of Madame
Iicing lies to wed upon her from the fact
that she hud spent part of her lifeat
Paris. She lived upon a small income,
that placed her just above the seafaring
population from whom she sprang and
amidst whom she lived. A short time
ago she received a letter, which, i*>t
being nble to read herself, she took
with her on her next visit to the neigh-
boring city of Chicheste r, and asked one
of the trades-people with whom she dealt
to decipher it for her. He did so, and
found itwas a letter from the solicitor of
the late Marquis of Hertford, who died
a short time ago nt Paris, to the effect
that his Lordship hod left her by his
will an annuity of £B,OOO a year ! She
has since 'come into the receipt of this
handsome provision for bfe, and has
provided out of it for her relatives, who
were in a humble position of life.

AT Digne. in Germany, several butts
of wine were shattered by lightning, and
their contents passed along the lloor into
a cistern hcncutb. ft was found that,
far from having suffered by the accident,
the wine was improved so as to sell at
sixty instead of teg cent* per litre. Sul>-
sequent experiments tend to show that a
current caused by the immersion of two
platins electrode* in connection with n

galvanic battery have A similar effect on
wine. Even poor wines seem to assume
an agreeable flavor through the process.

A RECENT INQUEST in London affords a
remarkable illustration of tho lengths to
which vanity will c irry woman. A do-
mestic servant died suddenly. The
doctor could uot account for the death,
and made a post mortem examination,
which showed that the stomach had been
reduced to the size of a baby's, and the
heart pushed out of its proper place,
through tight lacing. The coroner, a
medical man of great experience, had
never seen so aggravated a case of tho
aort.

THE Superintendent ofthe Census now
declares his inability to furnish a com-
pendium of his report before the 4th of
Jdarch. The troublesome States appear
to be South Carolina and Texas, from
which not over half the counties have
been reported.

I'MTED HTATKS ( tM.ltIv.
BBS ATS.

The Finance Committee w as discharged
from the further eonaidenttion of tJiv
subject of a tax on New York Central
serin dividend ua a matter for the Court*
to decide.

A bill for the rodemption of the cop-
per and niekle coins iu sums not laws
than 9-b was puMail.

J\ resolution was prewuteil ealliug on
the Judiciaiy Otimmittee t< inquire how
far Congress is authorised to regulate
fare and trtuiHiHirtatioiion ruilmad*.

Among the p. titiona pvs<-ntcd wua
vne from ciUzensof lowu praying for the
?' establishment of au umpire U* prevent
warn."

lldls were ititrtHluccd providing for
Government aid forth® construction of -
a railroad from Portland to Chicago,

A bill alNdiidpng the rank of Admiral
and Vice Admiral in th® Navy was pasand
with nu amendment continuing them
uutd vacancies occur.

Mr. Morton's resolution for a Hpi-cial
Committee to iuvaatignto the condition
of alTairs in the South was agreed to.

The certificate of eWtiou of Foster
Itludgft as a Senator from (ieorgia for
the next term, was reatl aud tabled.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Conkling
uuHirtKirs ting the New York Tort Tun-

*uel Comjiony with authority to Tunnel
the Hudson und K i*t rivers.

The Commerce Couimitt<*e reporte 1
adversely the joint resolution accepting
the proposals of the International Steam-
ship Company for placing iron nteum-
slupv in tlie Trans-Atlantic servioe, and
they were indefinitely postponed.

In the Senate, Mr. O. T. Stnrn, a

new member from Minnesota, wua sworn
in.

The bill to reimburse States for inte-
rests on war expenses was referred to
the Committee 011 Finance.

A resolution was adopt -il allowing the
Committee on Southern Outrages t- re-
port from time to time.

The bill to increase the pension of
disabled soldiers and sailors, utid others,

twenty per cent., for live years, wu
paMsteu.

The necessity of reform in the civil
service was urged liy Mr. Trumbull, Mr. ,
Robertson and Mr Wilson

Iu the Senate, the credentials of F. T.
Blair were mvived.

A jietition for female suffrage iu the
District ofColumbia via- tabled.

Bill to aid in the construction of the
Atlantic and Great Western C'ou.d w;v.

introduced.
HOCBF.

Iu the Hous a bill w:n> m'eiviil frtim
ibe Committee on Foreign Affairs, ap-
propriating SIOO,OOO for a eo iimiwuoti
to fix th ? Norih-wi-nt boundary.

A bill w-.i iutroduc-il and referred, for
the aduiiNsion of Utah a* a State with an
irrevocable provision ,n Its UuuaUtutiou
prohibiting plural uuuriages.

A bill aiitliortrnig the sale of certain
Indian huula WO.S*JI.K-M-11, with an amend-
ment prohibiting contracts u.th Indians
for a commia-iiou or couiiKmsatiou iu
cffivtiug sales.

The Legislative, Executive and Judic-
ial Appropriation lull was jMSscd, the
amendment increasing the salary of the
Judges of the Supreme Court haviug
been agree*! to.

The Brook-Has tings controversy was

ended by a resolution exonerating Mr
Brook from the charge* moile by H.ut-
ings, on the ground that the latter re-
fused to give evidence in supjiort of
them.

Iu the Houae a memorial wan present. ,1

protesting against the cntektca pr.vc-
tieeil in the war in France, iunl praying
for on expn-h-inn of Rynijmthy with the
French ltepnblic.

A bill wo® referml, granting an Amer-
ican ivgit-r to a Britu-h ship owncl
at New Btslfonl.

A hill for the conaoliJation of vanoua
Indian triltee, and the organization cf
Uic Territory of Dkalonui wa* rejKtrtt-il.

A pro|H<®ition Utmiae the malary of the
Secretary of Legation nt St. Peterahurg
from SI.Hi 4.) to SI,BOO was rejected.

In the limine a jK-titionwon preaeuted
from New Y'ork mcrehiuit* in favor t>f
the ap|Hiintm®nt of ComtuiieuouerH to
amUt and uav tiie Alalxuna cloiniH.

During a debate on the bill to provide
a government tor the Dtstrict of Colum-
bia, the woman-suffrage q nest ion wn*

brought up. Mr. Julian moved to wuend
the sixth section, which give* the elec-
tive franchise tool! male citizen* of the
Unite*! State*. by striking out the won,!
" malennd he requested n vote by
yeas and nnv*. This was taken, and r< \u25a0
milted a* follow* : yea* 55, unys 115.
With some slight uneudmt nt* the bill
wo* passed. It propose* a tcrntorjiil
government for Uie district.

The Army Appropriation bill, appro-
priating 5'27.475.000. was report's!.

In the House, among the bills intro-
duced was one for determining the
claims for damage done by Confederate
privateers ; one to connect the telegraph*
with the jhist.'d service; one to eneourag
the building of steamships : am' one to
fuciliate tranaport-ition and promote
commerce.

A bill regulating rank in the navv was
passed.

Tne House aubatitnte for the bill pro-
viding n territorial Government for the
District of Columbia was refcrrcsl to a
committee of conference.

An adverse report was made on the bill
for refunding interest to the States on
the expenses incurred in aiding the gov-
ernment to carry on the late war.

In the House, Mr. Corker, a new mem-
ber from Georgia, took hi* neat.

The bill providing for the consolida-
tion of the Indian tribes under a Terri-
torial Government was recommitted.

A resolution adopted authorizing the
Committee investigating the core of the
kidnapped cadets to take testimony nt
West Point.

Mr. Wood's amendment prohibiting
the use of the contingent fund in the ac-

complishment of the annexation of San
Dmuingo was rejected, and the bill pass-
ed.

THE (SCAFFOLD IN VRRMOMT.?Henry
Welcome, n lot! <f about nineteen years
of age, was executed nt Windsor, Vt,
for the murder of Perry Russell, n vener-
able ami respected farmer residing in
the vieinily of the Village of Hincabtirg.
The oljcct of the voting assassin was to
get possession of 810,000 worth of Gov-
ernment l>onds belonging to Mr. Russell,
lut which the latter bad deposited in tho
Bank ofBurliugton only a few days Itcfore
the commission of the crime. Young
Welcome selected as his weapon a barn-
door hinge nlniut ten incites long. Thus
armed he knocked nt the front door of
his victim's house, and as Mr. Russell
opened it struck the old man n terrific
blow upon the head, felling him to the
floor, after which ho leisurely completed
the work of death, nnd then ransacked
the dwelling, without, however, accom-
plishing the object of the dreadful deed.

AN EXTRAORDINARY ACCIDENT happened
to two young Scotchwomen nt Castle
Douglas, who slept together. A sufloea-
ting smoke having awakened the nia*tcr
of the house he arose and found that it
iwme from his daugliters bed-room, and.
on going there, he found the IKS! on fire
and the two girls dead from suffi>ention.
To warm their feet they had taken to
tied with them a hot brick, which being
overheated ignited the feathers.

WHAT IS UF? ?Great preparations of
defence arc going on nt Strasbourg. Mu-
nitions are being accumulated. Some
say these preparations are Iwing made in
case of a potuib/e (livtmion of Hour-
baki in thai direction, and others say
that is for a German Army fullingback
upon the fortress after the surrender of
Paris.

A Charleston merchant estimates that
tho rice crop of the entire South in 1870-
'7l will be about 85,850 cask*, lie ex-
pects 30,500 eaaks from South Carolina,
28,000 from Georgia, 50,350 from
Louisiana, and the small remainder
from North Carolina.

For Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, depression of spirits, and
general debility in their various forms ;
also, as a preventive agaiust fever and
ague, and other intermittent fevers, the
" Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cali-
saya," made by CASWELL, HAZARD £ Co.,
New York, and sold by all druggists, is
the best tonic, and as a tonic for patients
recovering from fever or other sickness,
it has no equal.
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A man in Memphis, after surviving
the ingestion of twenty dour bottles of
patent "hitters," is ungrateful enough
to sue the advertiser th -roof bocauae
they didn't cure his complaint.

llroad river, Booth Carolina, frore
over lust week for the tirst time iu thirty-
?even years.

K. niuxKi'a MOWTKLVfor FT-Hroarv containa,
sin tig I'tli. r ii,,talil feature*, a highly lout-

CSUIIK iltuiri**tarticle-, by Prof. T. h.°Usury,
ou

"

Wcsibrr ii-li-granu anil adore furxeasts Ivy
llu American WfUllimkv.Vinaian account
f the 1 uclisli syan-m of "Kn.rm warnings,"

and vb-iwuig what Ibe I'liiled Hl*tiUoirm-
iiieulbaa recently aectimpliahnl, and is propos-
mg 4odo,ia (Uia liuc. ??Tin- ma Vmk iner-
?aulilc library," by Sir. illutrated.
" tkMn-thmg about J. It. 'llioinp.
aon, w-iiba number of tl'uatratUina. A valuable
pau-r. by Prof. lU.nl, on "TWFrench compir-st
of I. -rraino and Alai,*'Willi map ami m-l*!.
**Tho btitulage of the (Kilpu," by Stiss Wilkin-
son. Ciaal Hamilton's - Conference wro igaitk-
otu." A "VaidnUn® love story." by Kdnard
Kglflistoti. " Wilfnd ('umla-rnii-de, ao-l the
continuation of Anib-rson'a "Lucky is-cr," with
a ? harming illuswaitun, Ae. Artkie* by lir.
R .llanit. on "Canada and Kaiut Uotningo,"
"The Teuton and the Gaul." " VVlierrare tho
v -uujf nun," " Hotee and )?? nuoru." Ac. Pi>-
ilrv hv AlliwCar\ It. H Kt-.tdanl, anduUara.
Sanhocr A Co., iStbhabcrs, Sow York.

Security and Safety.

Pi rsr-ns BC 'king a safe investment for
their spare means, wili do well to refer
to a reap just issued by JarCooke k Co.,
showing the system of railroad# iu the
Northwest. The great centre of this
system is shown to lie the West Wiscon-
sin ltailway. Over this im|N>rtaut line
mut pass the great bulk of the business
between the Northwest, the East and
S iiith. An air line lietween .St, Paul A
Chicago, Milwankec and the East, It
connects with ami take# up the business
of tlm'North western, tho Milwaukee A
St. Paid, the Illinois Central, the Oman
Pay A Mississippi Railroads (now build-
ing and iu addition the Michigan Cen-
tral is building to it. AtSi. Paul it takes
the business of the Northern Pacific,
and makes an outlet for the grand sys-
tem of railroads terminating there. It
does tins because it is the shortest and
most direct route ?an air-line, in fact,
and travel and commerce seek air lines
at all time*. In the future history of
the railways of the Northwest, the West
Wisconsin ltailway cannot but fill a
nio-t pMiaiuent part.

Of this road, 120 miles are now built
and running, and only 31 miles remain
to Is* built to reach St. Paul, and thus
make the connection perfect. A limited
amount of 7 ber cent, gold bearing and
gold interest bonds, to complete this
gn at work, are now offered to the pub
lie. Tie f gold bonds are a first. and
only mortgage upon all the property of
tie ( ipiny, including its in < Aificent
land grant worth tiyhf mi'ltcn* qf tht!Utr*.
and iu the hands of Tru*t"es. Lverv
dollar reooiv. 1 from the wiles of these
lan ls must by law apply to the payment
of the principal and interest of the bouds
making their perfect security beyond a
question. The road is pronounced by
all one of the be*t built in the country,
penetrates weolthv ami very prosperous
grain, lumber ami mining regions of the
Northwest, mul the bonds, as ao invest-
ment cannot fail to attract that attention
from capitalists which their merits as to

?nritT, promptness with which the in-
U t is mot semi-annually, as well as tLc
vcrv lilHT.il interest allowed, demands.

A NEGLECTED CODOH cold, or sore
throat, which might le eheckc.l bv a

simple remedy, like " ftroirn't lironr hint
T,t if allowed to progress m.iy
terminate seriously. For Bronchitis,
Asthma, Catarrh, ami Consumptive
Cough*. " Th? Drachm," are u*v| with
advantage, giving ofton-times immisliate
relit f. Singers iuid public sjtcakcrs will
fill)! them also excellent to clear the
voice ant! render articulation wonderfully
easy.

Tha l.aaawa at Naltr*.

Torpor i tha rhtnrtonaUc ot w.ntrr VagattUoo dloa

or ftllo into t"tola of true*. Tho whola ttpart of iota-

irnxl*nttoro lotrUoa u* thxl tharo to * porulytUßg mlo-

an** in tha ir. ii>4 **to taoah u thtt oor bodiao ra-

outroaa ioarataa of ritol powar to eontaod withR. Soma

of aaan tha warm (Aoodad tnlmtto bury thrmaalm IB

tho atrth tnd ramvin In t "Uiof pxriixl atupaforSjoo

nutil lh* oatoon ia orar, owl tha allitr of tha "pnng aun-

?hlna climuntao tha.r atxgntnt blood, and roatora, tbair
rigor. Rut m*u. tithough ha fori" tha inHuano* of tha

oatoon. rtn prota.-t himoalf tgxinat IU inrlaaanay. H*

hoa foal to nn* hun axtarnnlty. tnd oon last and

airangf-.an hi* intomol organlutaon tnd andow It with

tha am* amount ola itxlltywhiah tha riroumaUnoaa ra-

Ottira. Of oil Inrigomhto that baa aaar baan rooom-

mandad for th> purpooa, Ilotoattar'o Stnmteh Hittor" to

tha parrot tnd lltaha.t. Forttfl-<d by tha dtily not of

ihlo wholaoomo rogatoSlo tonic, tha humtn *yt*tumay

d"fy tha chill" and dtmpa of wiakar in tny It! ituda It*
rffact ito pron°t o lank and raopltr ciarnltticw) of tha
blond, and acflrityIn til tho Bner.-Cir* organ". Without
Ilia ali*htat tandanfy to pmducw foarr. It tmprU t

hoolthful tlow totha rarfaao. nnd t:anl"taa tho otto-rior
roMwU to dtacborgo. in tha form of gantla porapirmUon.

tha uaalaao mattar oliminotad from lha blood. Thu ih*
ayrtatn to krpt unolopgo.l Karar and tgno, biUiouonaoa
indigaatnm tnd coli*. nil of which art tho common ooao*-

qnmooo of tha oatoehlng damp- tnd low tamparntnra of

winlar. may ba oaoida 1 too wall aa auradi by a oowrm of
thio carnal t>nitnd "itcrotiaa

A NTH M A.-Cwaa of Ten Var* S'aoding fnrod.
\ Addraaa JW. IttlLEV.l Kto.kgT.Ft

hit in Sontiwest Missouri
The Atlantic am) Paeifle R. It. Co

Ilirt(<w MUF l.ftGO iKTMt, df brut qnftliljr,on lon* Ofrdil,

Thwfc land* arw )nf lron*!it into tinrttrt* htTtn#
r etvrfl toino# IMS (.11 lh# oomplrtJoa cf thu IUKMI.
NGIW OF (hn*r Und luirt (FNIW INTO hT-OLI*-
ArtnilrUtom ir*rorwtnjc. **d to Uicm only Wf
mad#. Tho c'lm*!". with h<wt, mild winlwm and
I nitf untn*r, by dovalton froragrwit

h#*t. nnd xk'nrMßto. Dnwrrtor v all oonwmpiiv
defH*i#to. invito #Ditl#r# to tiii#

Fit in nm| !ile!. apply to
AMOS Trt'K.Ltnd

Git. (IliUiand WfUtiut Sf.,
Sr Lcriw, MO.

w wo o m h It h I
% M ? M

"\u25a0SO THE WORKING ri.ANN.-W*arc
\u25a0 now prrparvd t*fnmih all rla#c with con*Uuu

#in|>ltjm#nt ftthomo, the whole of th#tim#or for tl#
"nam m<tn#nU ftatn## n#w, liht ami DroflUbk.
Peiwona of either e#*tly rarn from WY\ it p#r #r#-
ninc. and * prtpoimn#J ram lor derotivue U#ir whol#
tiin#toth# httßin#M. Boy* and tiirlwe#m ne#t If ## much
#a men. Th#t #ll who ?## this notice may ee:d their
Addrees. #nd t##t th# ho#tn#fw, w m#k# thi# nt#r#nrlrd
offer : To #urh #? r# not w#H Mtt#fl#d. w# wtll##nd |1
to pty for th# troobi# ol vritllf. roll p#rtiouUr#, #

Tsltuhla wunple which wtlldo to cotnn)#ooe work on,
and # copy ofTh /Vfk' iafww-y riNspmi .n-DOC of the
Urywt #nd h#tot family nr-wipjeni puhtiMhed-#U ##nt

fro# b> m#JI. Reader, If you want icnnAu#nt, prohUhb
work, iildrew

E. e. AlalaEN, d PP.. AturnU. M#ln.

Quasi PWT. % PISI

ATTENTION ! Ftoll Ortwen and Deal-
em. If rouwxnt tha vary fw' tdyla nt in

which to marital your horn*", uae KEECIIhR 8 VF-
XEER FRUIT BASKET. It N aunirrraalfavorita, ar.J
haa axrnad ito reputation ia tfait competition withother
kind*, tod aolaiy by ito auperiority. Tuwa bwketa are
mad* inthraa aliaa?quart, pint, and half-pint?*r* Crafl
maoaws thoroughly rantiUud. and parfactly adapted to
tha tiaMportation of :aall truitx Cmtoa ofall nio* to
toeampany hukata on hand tnd mada to srdnr.

Pile* list, With auto, daacription. A*., aact as tppliat-.
tIOQ to J

THE BEECRER BASKET COSJFANT, #

W??trill#, Oonn.

IWIB sAL.fivmv (Mnr, *r, ~

?t, %t, 1.,k r, I ir.ir. Mie>
J. II HkISTOB. Hal Vert W*.e W JV_
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(FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX.]

FIRST MORTGAGE
LAND GRANT

SINKING FUND BONDS
or TUB

West Wisconsin RR.Co.
nrmx IT.VRH TO trv FROM J ANCABV.Ito.

ASP oovvr.itnßLE mo aTvb K ASU
BEJCIVA&IJS Ah I \hU fOU

I.AKim AT PAR

LAXB r.AVT OF OTM ONE MIL.
I.IOW ACIK* FROM iiOV.

HUMS KM .

rpcm wbtrh. i<wOmw with Uw R.. l and *llit* Prop-
?rli, tb##* i

FIRST AND ONLV MORTUAGK.

Extmpted by LagItUtare from Tares span it*
Land a for 15 Ton

IS Mil*'R*l b*ot. Ir m whack tnooa* to Aartvwd
wok r*put>r njg w.*i>u

list M M I- mm* 11*4 * Vui',l. for which ike iron to
a'roxdy pan-haartl, aid allu xk volar onntrnrt.

An Atr-L.oa ton,a St, Fan! tad tka Worth Woat to
M lwxuk-* tal VVsMOCO.

UTIM ESTTM ATI n WoRTII Mnorwn TOTAL
AMOUNT or MORTGAGE t JUO.O®

rrtt. ttto. with Arrroto latrrrto,

Tka C'Wpnaa ar payabl" Jarniary tad J*to
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and tha ohoia N >fUi Wm4. ? wll ? IU r.aatorn ma-
n*ctn*. will ba arm from a faiaphlat Had Ma)., which
eta ba obuiaod at U oft**ol

GWYNNE, JOHNSON * DAY,
?10 Wall Street.

WHITE. MORRIS & CO.,
89 Wall Street, Mew York,

AND

TOWER, GIDDINGS & TORREY,
74 State Street, Boston.

lUnkrn mnd FitutocuJ AFRNDof the Comjn.

J. SLOAN. Jr.,
Cmahitt Farmer*' 1 Merchant*' National lUnY.

Itnlflnar*. Mart I.vt

CQACIX3 A. DANA. Editor.

5b c foliar Wrrittt;
A >rpaaar el lb* Praaral Tiara.

Isiaatat far Tresis 100 aa Earth.

Iwludin*Farm**". Mechanic*. Marrhaata, Pmtowatonal

Mao. Workar*. Tiuokara, and all Mannar of How**
Folk*. and tha W ivw*.Sana, and Danthtora of all aerh.

OXLT OM: DOLLAR A TEAR I

OWE HUNDRED C-oriEM FOR MO.

Or lowthan One Cant a ( op,. Lat lliara ha a toAto Hub
at arary Coot OSlcw.

THE NEMI-WEEKI.T IEX.M A TEAR.

Of tha aama aira and fonaral character r THKWFFK-
LV l*)lrrilh a rr-ai-r vnrty of miacallanan nwdm*.
ami furotohint tha nana lo It, mbarrlhart rrllh rraal"
toarhaaaa, hacanaa it aotnaa twlo* a weak n.atoad of OBCO
onljf.

THE DAII.TaiT. SO A TEAR.

A nrr-ammantly raadalila nr*pap*r. with tha lanraat
cirrnlai in th- wudd. Kraa. ln<l*|>*n<l*tit,ami f-ar ara
In nolitto". Alltha nam from everywhere. Taro rwto a
copy; by mail. AO canto a month, or to® a jraar,

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WI'.EKLT MM.

Flat ooploa. ona yaar. apptrah-ly addraaaed.
Four Dollar*.

Tan eoptoa. ona raar. aonaralaly tddroaaad and an extra

oo|iy to the satter up ldab).
Eight Dollar*.

Twenty eopio* ona yaar, aaptratato addrmaad <and an
extra oojiy to tho gUr up of o)ub\

Flft ren Dntlaro.
Fifty m-bin". °na yaar, to ona addraaa (and tha Sam,-

Weakly ona yaar to gat tar up of dab).
Thirty-three Dollar*.

Fitly pot,in*, ona yaar. naparataiy addranaod land tito
Somi-WaeUy ona yaar to gattor up of club).

Thlrty-tove Ilollara.

Ona hundrad oopiao. ona yaar, to ona addroaj (and tho
Daily for ono yaar to tha gat tar up of dob l,

Fifty Dollar*.

On* hnndred enple*. on* yaar, oaparatoly dilr-od (ao l
tho Dally for 000 yaar to the getter up of club),

Sixty Dollar*.

THE BEMI.WEEK.LT Sl' V

Fire copier, 000 yaar, oeporately addranaod,

Eight Dollara.

Tea ooploa. one yaar, erparataly oddreoaod iaed an extra
oopy to getter up of club).

Sixteen Dollara.

&£SD TOTB MOTET
In IVwi 6&ee orders, cheeks, or drift* on No* Took,
where*rr ccnrastont. If not, thou rogistor tho latter*
ion*touting money. Addraaa.

L W. ENGLAND Publisher Bus offloe Now Fork

TO PHYSICIANS.
NEW YOU, August I.lth, 1808.

Allow mo to call roar attention to my

PREPARATION OF OOXPOCXD EX
TRACT BUCHU. The component part
arc, BUCHU. homo Lour. CURDS,
JUNIPER BKKUIKB.

MUDS or PMCFAJUTIOM.? Uuehn, in
vacuo, Juniper Berries, by distillation,
to form a fine gin. Cubebe extracted by
.lis placement witli spirit* obtained from
Juniper Berries; very little sugar is used,
and a small piujx.rtion of spirit. It is
more |N>httable than any now in ueo.

Bucliu as prepared by Druggists, is of

a dork color. It is a plant that emits its
fragrance; the action of a flame destroys
this (its active principle), leaving dark
and gtntiuona decoction. Mine ia the

color of ingmlicnta. The Bucliu in my
|tre|Ktration predominates; the smallest
quantity of the other ingredients are
added, to prevent fermentation; upon
inspection it will be found not to be s
Tincture, aa made in lltarmacopaaa, noi

I la it a Hyrnp?and therefore can be used
in cues where fever or inflammation
exist. In thia you have the knowledge
"f lite ingredients and the mode of pre
Iteration.

Hoping that you will favor it with a
trial, and that upon inspection it wil
meet with your approbation.

With a feeling of profound confidence,
I am, very n*jert<ully,

H. T. IIELM BOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 years' Ex-

perience.

(From the largest Manufacturing Chem-
ists in the World.)

NORM*mm I, 1854.
"I am acquainted with Mr. H. 1

ilclmliold; he occupied the Drug Btor*

opposite mjr residence, and was success
fill in conducting the business when
others had nut been equally so befon

him. I have been favorably impressed

with bis character and enterprise."

WILLIAMWEIOHTMAN,

Firm of Powers A Weightman. Man-
ufacturing Chemists, Ninth and
Brown sta. Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BTJCHU

THE CONSTITUTION

once affected with Otganic Weakness, re-
quires the aid of Medicine to strcngthet
and invigorate the winch HELM
HOLD'S EXTRACT BCCIIC invariably
does.

SELHSQLD'S riiit Extract of GOCHO

in affections peculiar to Females, is un-

equalled by any other preparation.

Hclitoli's flail Eitraot Bacti

AXD

IMPROVED ROSE WASR

will radically exterminate from the sys-

tem diseases arising from habits of dis*
?ipatiou.

USE

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRICT BUCK

Those suffering from broken down oi

delicate constitutions, procure the reme-
dy at once.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. PriM
$1.35 par Bottle, or 0 Bottles for $6.50.

Delivered to any addreas. Describe Svmp-

toma ia all oommnnickttona.

ADDRESS,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUG & CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE.

694 Broadway, N. Y.

NONE ARE GENUINE unless dona

in Steel Engraved Wrapper, with foe-

of my Chemical Warehouse an'

signed

H. T. HELMBOLD
? i

M. V. N, U. Jam. A So. * |

1833. 1870.

MERCHANT'S
4

itmut OIL

A Liniment tor rim end beast, IT MMi
BH. Soil by U Druggists. InrgeboUloa,
11.00; Modiuss, M cents; totU. 93 "-

G~ G G
|

la *ood for RhettinaUaw. C*jjfclt? <_Ow.
Whitlow*, flaked Breaatv Hippie*. Crawttm,
Ruth, Iliiea at Animal., Wrttow of Ow. Joiriu,
< untrartiote of the Muartoa, Borne and Hcakh.
Frost Bites, Painful HaWM ABa.iftrina, <*f>-

S Hands. Lame Reek, Pain in the Hide. fewd-
a, Tumor*, Tooth Ache. Old Sowb. Hrtunr-
ia or riK Flesh 8 uunda. Oaih of aO kind*.

AAA
KjiraJna, Bruieea, Cracked Heck. Ulnar Bow.
Poll EriL WtndfialU. Callous, Rparto, Bweeoey,
rWak, tftfeah Bxtnrwl Poisons, Scratch. *ur
oraav, foetus belt. Hand Cracka UawoM,
Strain., F.mn&red fiat. Mane*. Horn ihetosa-
urr, Garget in Cowa, Traded T'W<, Foot Bat
in Amp, and meat other 4*m ferideoteJto
Mao and Beast. Thirty-aewoo jtaxa before the

B B R
Amertaopalilv-. Adapted to family im. Baa-
ing bom afton a-net led to prepare this Cwlo-
brstod Oil frwe trta stain. to be need aa a
common Liniment by fotnißaa. we hew at

.

length eaeoewtod to extracting tba cotortof
uroptrtfes which hear heretofore rendered t

obtocll uabk Thia OB poaeoaeea the aAcfent
principle* of thai prepare* with dm*. ttnre. and
will be found to baone of the boat llcaxxitea tor
aim oat a

6 6 6
all purpose? tba' baa ewer ben before th
pnl.W But tor anhnata, in eB omm. nee the
other kind, and alwaya get a batf-dutlar or dob
lar bottle, to to be ef etneh aarrioa.
ear Before using. abake the bottle. Eadhk
and German Almanacs. \ ado-Mocuma. Kbow-
BiOa. Pastors and Circulars will be forwarded
free, upon appbcaOon by totter.

L L I
j

~

From Bon. Nathan iJndater, Count* Jodf*
| Of Shelby Co., low*, dated liar an. April O.

KMT.- It ia decidedly preferred to any other
Linimt&t said in this section.

I I 1
i

.

I From L. Sohlotiman, Round Top, Fayette
Co., Trias, Feb. 1Vh, 1W ?I am now arßinf
mare of your Garirtmg Oil than any other Ltofo
moot, and all who bare used it pronounce it

j the "beat thine cwfo"

N f J

INDISPUTABLE

HOME TESTIMONY. <

______

*

Our rrpatattoe HaTing been established over
1 17 ream in Locfcport, N. T., and throughout the
country, we do not ihetn it wecreaarr to resort
to using reference, and. in fort, we Know and

6 G 6
feel, to think It of no nee in our bnmnem
bat as there are a few who are more or lost

; prejudiced against the proprietors and manu-
facturer* ofPatent Bomedtoa, we anbjoin the
following references as to th quality of the
00. our responsibility, feu dealing and fc

: promptnens:
Hon. JOHN TAN BORN. Merer. City of Lockpoit

; Bo* A. r BROWN. Ex-Mayer.

0 0 0
! Bo*, J. JACKSfit. Jr.. Ex-Mayor. City of Lockport.

tlo*. U. O AltPf-TR. County Judge.
Ho*. R CROWLEY. Ex-Staie busier. -

Ho*. O. IV LAMONT,KxOuub-.j Judge. "

CRM INK. Sheriff Niagara County,
NIAGARA 00. NATX BANK.
NATIONALKXCHANOK BANK
FIRST NATIONALBANK.
J. T. MURRAY. Surrogate. -

r rJK-
M. M. SOmrwoRTH. Hist Ally.. of Lockport

! L A. SFAIILDINO. Postmaatar.
WM. McCOLLCM. M. D.. "

W. R oorui, M. XL. "

. T. CLARK. M. D..
" 1

JOHN FOOTE, U. D.. .

0. r. BISHOP, it. P..
*"

C N. PALMER M. D.. -

Rgr. L. R HTEVENB.

L L L
Rrr. W. C. WISNF.R. City of lockport.
R*. J. L. BEXNET.
Rrr. HI GH MTTLHOLLAND.

"

Rcr. BKIGUAM YOUNG. Preet Gall lake. Utah.

Manufactured atLockport, N.Y

BY

MERCHANTB

GARGLING OIL CO
A

JOHN HODGE,
a

Secretary


